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BAROAINS?
Ears Cotton 111 'ill Oito

ji BROOMS ! BROOMS ! !

irjon XrccI a Good Ilroom . .
g Yu Can Get It at .).. '

I J. L McDaniel's, 71 Broad St:
TBS T2TZDJZJ21
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Oettiag at the raata.
Qraadma-W- hat Uste did Mr. LibUa- -
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Another lot of those nice large Portsmouth Cornexl ml '

Mnllcta, .
A new banvl Fultou Market Corned Beef.

a.lb cane for 10c Try it', jt'i

.Today weUve .narkeidowii line of Miaer and Chil-o-

Tin and Biippera from H5c, $1 OC and f I J to Wf
yes to 49c per pair. AUo tome Udiee 00 Tift for 9c

' Boom Pretty Figured Organdie, fonaer price 35c, now 15c.

Some Elegant 1 00 Feather Bod Corseta too, may be had

during th next few days fw Wc.

Only a pattera or two of that Hi3r cord 50c Mohair for 25e

. . Tperyar. - ''.'-- ;

A few piece of Wool Challia fo 6c yard aod 3&candS5o

Line BatisUa for 10a . .

Several Beantiea ia WbiU Satin. 8trips Polka, Nainsook,

awked down from S5c la 15c. ,

I

Only Call mud Ht Fr Younelvf.

CrjslAl Drip Symp in 3

nice. BY-- .:.

' HATIOHAI. LBAGt'B SAME.

88? BtatafaleTta) aw)eBeM4bveel (BetaeMeV

Special tc Journal. '

Baltimore, July, Washlagtoa 1,
Baltimore C Secoed game-call- ed 8rd
lalng, dark neat -

Brooklya, July 1,
Brooklyn A

rituburg, July 8 Chicago 0, Pitts
burg 1 ,-

-

BkLoolt, Jaly 8 Clevelaad 4, 8u
Louis 8. 8eooad game Clevelaad 8, St.
LoaUA '

Louisville, Jnly 8 ClaclaaUl 4, Louis--
vUlea.

2 ..--

Ilt-inx'-s Iineaiite .Vinegar and Sweet and Sour
Picklrt.

Small Sugar Cured Ilams, Breakfast Stripe and Big
llama to cut.

Anything yon want in the Grocery Line. 'f ' Sfe -'

Hack i J. L McDMIEl, Sre lllI 'IMione Ol. 71 Jlma HU gtV :

,
.
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- 'r. r

Bteaeiea ef the Claee.
Clubs, . W. L. P. Ct

Brooklyn...... 48 M .M
Boston 41 M J18
Chicago,. 40 16 .601
Philadelphia... 40 17' .OT
Baltimore...... 88 88 .678
St. Louis, 80 M .878

Cincinnati 84 88 JtOS

New York,.... 80 87 .448
Pittsburg 84 84 .500
Louisville,....-- . 87 48 .881

Washington,.. 88 48 .104
Cleveland...... 18 S3 .180

ftawVtteyVutVleieVteiirV,. the..;..

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFEOffers EeMvre Carolina Boy a healthful

' PUt.iv iif wlxlMni fnml. wira water and
eofbrrs. Fine Hible, cleseicel, sclent I no

Physical Dirri-tur- . All outdoor spats (Vliol-.r.hip-- . prtw aiMi hhmi-al- r.

I.llrarf rmclellea. Vnr new haoilti.ineljr illHlratel rlliu. aililrrM. v
fKESTuN GIUY. 1). U, friurlwl ltiuhani tUi'.i4, d-, iCj".
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That it the way we are Selliug our Eutire Stock of

Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes,

And Qents Furnishing Goods ;

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69.

If yoi wait 6EKU1U BAEQAIKS ciU it No. 21 Middle itreet
SIlSllS,lSllmflmflXilSi IS1 -- iXHsOAtid be co.vlicfd f wkit we tell yei. ,

'
:)"

We are t;oIaj to More awaf aid for that reaeoa we are tacri

dig our iWck. w ilea If takti adraalage of will be joar gala.
r"ir"ii H.SSSH5E

Oa Ifee ia laet at tM a m a part of

leech OroT and Spring Garde tcboolt
I amambUd at Spring Oardea leading

and were eooa weadlag dowa the Neute

tbe'Yaaceooro. At Btreel't ferry
we were Jolwed by irty mere of onr com-

rade aad frteadt, and at Bog blaad a
few more Joined a. , Steaming oa we

arrived at New Bern where we Ilopped

for oUtar 'friaada. A doeea or mora

joined at at the latter place, aad after
taking oa ice aad water we moved

dowa la to the refresh lag brecae that
twept to plaaaaally from the tonth wait.

Oor deatinatloa at Bret waa the mouth
of tUocomhe creak, bat having loat some
time at New Bern and the weather look-

ing quite equally it wat aot coaaldered
aafa to ro to far dowa, aad after a con--
tullalioa with eur gealal eaptala, Par--

eoaa, at to time, weather, etc, we decided

to atop at Riverdale, which point we
reached about U 90. We were toon

aad with baakelt , beiet and
bucketa we moved oat to a nice tuade
eear by aad spread a bountiful dlnaer
for one hundred aad forty hungry men,
women and children. '

.

The weather waa threatning but rain
did not come till we had ample time to
eat, gather np the fragment and tome

trolling oa the beach return to the boat.
Jut before S p m, we looted our moor

ing from Riverdale wharf and itarted
oa the retura trip. We had rain moat
of the wty up to New Bern, but It waa
aot tevere and we raftered no aerlout
Inconvenience. Some of at really en
loved It, because we were ture It wat
needed at borne, and tbit made ut enjoy
It more.

Touching at the teveral placet for our
frlendt to get off, we were toon tUlum d
down 10 the little band that .larted f reni
Spring Harden and at tunaet we were all
anliora ami weudlng our way knineward,
geuerally feeling happier winer and bet
rer for the trip. It waa a day of needed
real for tbt weary farmer anil, hU wife
and a day of refrwulug uierrlineut for
Ibt clillilrea and young people. .

Kapecially did tba auialler children,
and mini itot to tntali enj iy the wwllug
iu auallow waler at KlvenUle One
noticeable feature of our excursion wat
the extremes of tge. We bad a number
of tablet aod enjoyed their Innocent

pretence, we alto had the pretence and
council of some who had patted their
"three score yeart and ten," or toon will

pt IC. i...-';--'; .

Perhaps we will not all gather again
on the banks of the romanllo Neute for
an excursion but we wilt remember tb.lt

at one of the most pleasant our Sunday
Schools have taken. It wat not ouly a
Sunday School excursion but also a
bridal tour for Spring Garden neighbors
who were married on the evening of the
Sth and joined at on the 6th.

Thlt newly married couple seemed so
loving that other couples who were
aboard may have been Induced to under-
take to follow their example tome time
la the future. " V'-- ' "v

"What might have been"--1f that little
cough hadn't been neglected Is the sad
reflection of thousands of. consumptives
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds. F. B. Duffy.

v

Colsred Cemnlttaa Far Colored Behoela.

To the White People: s

; Ed. Jocrsal Allow me a little of
your .valuable space to speak to the
white people of Craven county.

Tomorrow the board of school direc
tor! will appoint three persons in each
township In Craven county known and
styled as school trustees for thtt town.
Ship, 7''

The law makes It the duty of these
trustees to appoint a school committee
of three persons-fo- r each race for that
school district. :.; '

The recent Legislature of North Caro-
lina favored each race having Its own
school committee, The white people of
Pamlloo and Jones counties for yeart
have .been giving their colored people
a representative, racial school committee

Since there can be no better hearted
white people living anywhere than those
residing in the grand, old historical
county of Craven, I feel that I can safely
ask them to give the colored race In each
school district, a school committee of its
own race, f ? ; ; i ., v;

I have Information that the race want
this, snd have agreed on the three men
to be appointed throughout the county.

The only reason I know of why the
Legislature did not use the word, "shall
It wss that It might be In
tome district hard to find colored men
who could, read fluently and write
legally." . , . -

la that case white men were to be ap-

pointed tor the colored school for that
district, but could not act for both races
Thus you see clearly that the Legislature
and law Intend that colored school com-

mittee be appointed wherever suitable
persons could be had within the race.

Isaac H. Smith, .

Biasing the Way.
First Explorer Great Scott, man!

what's that strapped on that last sledge?
Second Explorer Dot's Ltmberger

clan, Ve drop off a pound eai h mile.
Now ve can't get looeded, aiu'd It?

Enterprises Stirtici

Bar AsseelaUea Eleetlea. Crep e--

perU. The Silk Kill at Ashley.
Ttltpkeae Cempaay Ap-

peal a The Wilson

. Case.
Ralbiob, July 8 A company has

bees organ tied la Wlastoa to aalld a
1S,000 oottoa mill at Mayodaa. Rock

ingham county. The directors ehoeea
are: Colonel T. XL Fries, of Salem; B. N.

Oake, of Darham; R. J. Rejnolda.V
Winston; W; a Ruffle Mayodaa. Messra.

Fries aad Raffia bold 880 shares each

and Vetera. Duke and Reynolds 870

each. Work has been commenced on the
enterprise.

The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
which was recently reorganised, a ma
jority of the stock being bought by
members of the Continental Company,
bought a One piece of real estate la
Winston for $11,000. On the lot la one
large tobacco factory and two small
ones.

The North Carolina Bar Association
ended its first annual meeting at More-be- ad

City with a banquet. It elected the
following officers; President, Charles F.
Warren, Washington;
Thomas O. Skinner, Thomas N. UiU,
L L. Smith, J. M. Monroe, 8. H. Macrae
Charles W. Tlllett, Charles Price, Robert
O. Burton, L. M. Wllherspoon, M. II
Justice, A M. Waddell, Cyro. B. Watson
secretary and treasurer, J. Crawford
Biggest Chapel UflL

The NortU Caroline report on the con
dillon of crop June SO, based oa return.
from over I.UjU correspondents ia sunt'
marixed by the Agricultural Dvpaniueo:.
It glvetHbe following percentages 01

acreage and condition, as compared with
last year: Cotton, W per cent acreage.
!HI per cent condition; corn, 1014 acreage,
04 condition; tobacco, 105) acreage, t'l
condition. The Increase In tobacco
acreage is In the East. The yield of
wheal Is. found to be 78jper cent of
average crop, and that of oata 60J per
cent. ,'

Arrangements are made to form a com
pany to develop and operate the water
power aud minerals oa the J. M. Heck
property, near Leckville. The company
Is now formed and is named the Cape
Fear Power Company. Its capital Is
$475,000. It will develop the power at
Lockvllle, Buckhorn and ' Battle Falls
lor electrical operation of Industrial
plants. Richmond and Durham capital
ists are the owner W. M. Morgan, of
Durham, Is president; J. 8. Carr, vice
president; R. P. .Cray, of Greensboro,
secretsry aud treasurer. The company
owns 8,000 acres of land. It will own
and operate cotton and other mills. It
has contracted to furnish power to the
Sanrord cotton mill. ')

The executive board ot the penitent!
try decided to Issue warrants on the
state treasury to pay all the employes t
the eight farms their back salaries, from
October 1, 1808, to January 1, 1800, and
from March 7th of this year to July 1st.
It will require some $22,000 to do this.
They drew warrants for $11,000 of the
amount.- - The executive board and
Superintendent Day hare gone to the
Caledonia farm, near Weldon, this being
one ot the two leased farms which will
be purchased before this year ends,

Wilson hat been very much exercised
over the arrest .of Messrs. Brooks and
Cooperj furniture dealers on the charge
of Incendiarism. These young men came
to Wilson highly recommended and from
Plymouth, where they had been in bust'
ness during the past several years.

Insurance Commissioner Young went
to Wilson to Investigate the cause of the
fire and he deemed the evidence sunt
clent to have both parties arrested. -

..The esse was brought before Magis-

tral Lancaster. Many prominent citi-

zens who were In the building during
and Immediately after the Are, were ex
amined. After a thorough examination
Mr. Lancaster ordered their release.

The 8tate charters the Belle Banscom
Mining' Company, of Hendersonvtlle,
capital $500,000, IL J. Pollen, D. D.
Suttle and W. F. Wright being the prln
cipal stockholder. The Ashevllle Land
Company is also granted a charter. Its
capital is $10,000 and W. T. Weaver, J,
L. Wtgner and others are stockholders.

Robert C. Strong, as attorney of the
Southern Bell Telephone Company has
filed notice of appeal wllu the corpora-
tion commission from Its order fixing the
rates of rental of telephones. -

Mr. Geerge T. Winston replies to the
official notice ot his election to the pres-

idency of the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college, accepting and pledglag his
best efforts to advance all its interests.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad has
brought to the Asbley silk spinning mill
a Urge and beautiful Corliss engine, te
be put In place immediately, and this
will be followed by other machinery to
keep pace with the rapidly approaching
completion of the buikling.wliich is now
up in iu third story, snd will be an im-

posing structure, Kot fur off a great
force of workmen are lmy on tie To!ar,
Iltf'.t and I" t cntii u I ,' 'i wH

eott leave last alght, GrackT
Grade Why, graadata, he started

aoateat
Graadma(mlldly)-Nev- er mlad waea

he sUrtedj I asked yon waea be left.

Marvel Polish I

MARYXL POLISH-Ba- ve yoa Mmi
the New Tea Polish? Needs bo rubbing,

oae or two appMcatioaa per week le suf- -

Aceat. -

Just apply tt, the polish comes of It
self. Guaranteed to withstand mnd and
rain. Save lime aad temper. Try It.

R. H. BAXTER,
. Nc M Middle Street.

es

A Goo1 Frit-n- d

Will ll VOU Wllklllll A.llarW tkT . ...I.
of clothing with our perfect workman- -
.uip. aru.iHi nuian, lauitiess nt aud ale-ean-

of ttyle makes yon look like a
Prince Id II. .Knul.lfe tptTw .... a
Our fabrics are exclusive and the hand
somest Datterna inn ivtlnr. nfik.
we win nt ana make yoa a suit at a

F. BE. Chadwlck,
Middle atreot. NEW BERN, N. C

J. L. Hartsfield,

REAF mm. ARRMT
nuiiu uuiuiu aumii)

I have tome BARGAINS IN CITY
REAL ESTATE.'

Office over R. H. Baxter's store, with
J. J. Wolfenden.

Henry's Pharmacy
.

127 Middle Street,
NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA.

' The beet known 8kin and Blood Rem.
edy, for the cure of Pimples, Postulee,
Tetter or Salt Rheum. BLoioWTnomra.
Boils, RIok Worm, Rheumatism, Ac, is

'HENRY'S COnPOUND

EXTRACT OF

5AR5APARILLA
WITH IODIDES.

A BOWarful nuriflar nf the 1wv1

lng through the natural secretary and
excrelary orgaoa removing those
mailers wuicu uisturb iu purity, . Hen-
ry's Sarsaparilla ia put np to meet the
nnniiLr luwut tnr a ... , Mn. :. .rr v. bhvu v avu.w, WIM1UUI
being related to the many secret not--
truuie euu quaca meoiotnes or uie aaj ot
unknown compositioo. It contains just
what the formula call, fnr mm tirlntAf In
on the label of each bottle and sells for
one bait the price charged for unknown
compositions. For Sale at Henry's
rnarmaoy, wnere you will Una Combe,
Tooth Brushes, Toilet Articles.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
AjuiHiuuueu. ,. ....-

; NOTICE I
We the undersigned will offer for sale

for cash on Thursday, August 8rd, 1899,
at the Court House door la the city of
New Bern, at 10 o'clock a m, two hun
dred acres or tana more or less, well
timbered with pine, cypress, poplar, ash
and oak, said binds joins the land of Ful-ch-

and others, and ia known as the
alary Jvruut place. For further infor
nation apply to any of the undersigned.
J A Askio, Aeent; Sidney Q E Arthur.

Alfred Oaekln, George B Wiggins,
n imam a rrice, , ; , ...

11017 IS THIS
That the Ossktns Cycle Co, lean

sell B cycles and Sundries and do Repair
Work so Cbea.tr ,

Because they buy in large quantities
and sill for cash and bave best workmen
employed. They now hsve five experi-
enced workmen and are turning out nic-

er work than ever
They are also doing a wholesale busi-

ness in Iiicycles and laundries and would
like to bave agents in every town and
vlUnfre. Those uten-trt- . will please
wr"'o or C ;'.l on

And see what von need anions them. The Prices at which I
28 Middle Street.

Big Sign in front of door. we shall offer them during the
1 J r i IJ.

by rni
Orange OeaBty,

Near lebui N C

and beautiful hoois In Piedmont N. O
fnwh air. Family ft enva thorough

and huaim-a- fumiwa. tiytnttaslum and

Bai a aai aa iil iiBOaau A

. 3
JULY 1st, 33

3
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3

A Potitive Cure for Indication. JV

Proatratioa end all Kidney and L J
seven an marvelous.

' 9frr t a tt t r a Tn ;

if
riot or Cold IWater LiV.it

Frca To Cyctts.

V
Pre .-

-: :or.

a aaa maiaatainf
25 Pet Cent

BEGINNING

uearu ui iu me ruriuiuiu uuBineoa. - ...

Fancy Bookers in all the new styles and finishes, all re-

duced 25 per cent --J

Ladies Desks, some beauties that we have put at price
that will not leave them here long. v

China Closets, new lot just received and it will pay yon to
see them before you buy. :.'.

Sideboards, Borne exceptional valueg among them. i
7

j

Chiffoniers in Oak and Im. Mahogany, from the cheapest
to tbe best ' i '

The above is only a small part of our stock which is full of

the best values, in fact so good that you will feel this to be the
store that best serves you. . ' I

Takes advantage of the .frnit,
srsson when it is plentiful' snd. (
cheap and does up her jellies, pr,
serves and canned good. 8he it ,
always sure of gelling hr6""fljii ,

vcy Hot and Purest .Spices Su-- c
'

gar, Whlti Wine, Vloegsr. for".
this pnrunu', that will I inure ber '.

fruits rijaimt S Kiilinp. Cor price , f
nre tin) lowest. ,

We nlio hare a full tins e! ,l
Mason's Ball Fruit Jare.' Pints,' t
60c. y lartu, 70c. Half GslkBs ,
f. .1 . - I.'-- .-. ... V

" inn. UU. UA.tatfBI a.VWI. ,

-

. .' ,

77 Broad Street.,

V

balance of this month are nn-- I
'' .V t

a;
C J

CI

uid

18?
Slaklnsr J?ic- -

And Jellies and (tannine: Fruits is
every housewife is doing now ti nt
good things toy her table In V r.
fruit season Is t.tht with us no . ;

are prepared for It with a siii r
of the best Fruilr .tars, Jelly i
rreserving Kettles in copper, 1

agate, Paring Knives, Sec.
We have everything that is i

this line at low prices.

I n nmrn O'fL. U. UILL

DeWltt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assis-

tance to nature, cauelrg no peine or
weakness, permanently curing constipa
tion and liver all menu. F. S. Duffy.

TIIKaPKCVLAl'lVSi MaIkKKT,

Today's qnotailons furnUhed by Lewis
V. May k Co., New York, Keprearnted
ny A. . Newberry.

HseYc.K. July P.

rvruCKa.
Otu, High. Low. Close

tUKtr 158i lMt S7i 167

lUadlng Hi (13 ' HO) 6o

a Hs t tt Id7t 137 ISC 13t
R. I 1I7 117 117, 1171

O.T 80, 80 80, 80,
B.H.T, 110 llttf liar 118!
M.O.P .. 4i 46 0f Si
Maahatua...... 120, 130i lit, 119,

COTTON.
Open. Hls-h-. Low, Close

August....... 6.69 .5.08 6.68 5.67

January 5.88 5.88 5.87 5.89

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhsaT ' ' Open. Hierh. Low, Clote

September.... 731 74 73, 73
Corn

September ... 83 84 3.1J 83

Why Suffer -

With Dyspepsia
When you can get a Wood Saw and

Saw Buck from us for 85c
Well Brooms are up In Prioee but we

have them and you muat sweep, if a
nice house you would keep, .

'

A Farm Bell and Frame for $2 00.

'An Alarm Money Drawer for $1 25.

We have Hand Sawe for 40c. 65c, $1 00

and $150. r .
A Towel Roller for 15c
A Hat Rack for 10c. .

, Bird Cages have recently advanced in

price but we bave them at tba same low
prioe. Call and get one before they are

all gone. . y - r

A Revolving Harneea Punch 60c
: Door Mate, 50c. 75c, 80c and $1 00.

A Decorated Japanese Crumb Tray
and Brush tor 25c ,

- :
We hare just received another lot of

Celebrated Thermometer and Barome

ters and they will go at 25c each.

ii Did you get your freeser last week t
It not remember we have a few left,
White Mountains, Lightnings, Arctics
and Bllzsards. ; j , ;.

Our Nickle Plated Stoveware, Polished

and Galvanised Ware la very attractive
Next to the preparation of the food la

the utensils in which you cook it. :

Hsve you seen ' our latest patent Ice
Pick and Breeker. 15o for one of these
Is money well Invested. The Ice Shavers

are on the go, Bave you supplied your
self. Price 15c, 50c and 75c each.

Brick Trowels for SOc . A Hack Saw
for 75c An Iron Square for 85c Gar
den Trowels, nice for transplanting
flowers, 5c and 15o each. V

Thermometers with , Red Glass for
tobacco biros Tobacco Knlres for
cutting your tobacco, Tobacco Twine,
Ac, Ac.

Ilton'a Fruit alars.
Fruit Jar Rubbers, 5c dozen.

A Star Fibre Bucket for 25c
Our Balloon Fly Traps bave come and

now the flies must go. -

Ask Royall, the Candy Man about our

Rt Traps.

Are you troubled with rats f

We have the Traps.

Yooia for

SATURDAY,
We will tell our entire Stock f BOYS. YOUTHS, CHIL--

DUKNH AND MEN'S SUITS AT ' '

3
25 l'er Vnf. Iw Than IXgular Price.

' Put your money back in your pockeU. Byltiying bow you actually
ate M Ceala oa eery $1 M vorth of clotblo you ouy. ;'';,.

Our many fritadi caa leatlfy a ut tbc kind of Clobiiw tc aelU We
Uad la quality, atyla and lowpriret. ..

- We are eelHng the balance of our Spring Stock to make room for 2
FRAN&. H. JONES & GO.,

87 MIDDLE &TBEET.FallOooda. ,
;

. Juat think a 19 00 Buff only 00; a t 00 pair of Trouatii now

$soa "

, We need iipace for Fall Stock and mutt get rid of jat taita we
kave left. We are telling at almoet ImeoMlble prices to at to. Induce
you to buy. It would pay yon to buy now and keep till next eeaaon.
You can never get more f $1 00 than aow.j Every SS ceote eaved U

o much made. Your, ..

IE

r J-- Ck 0DTJ32iT CO.,
; ' 07 POLLOCK STRKKT,. NEW BERN, N.B.

is
nilllJinilJiijlil'lj'iJilJiljllJlWliJilJilJlWiLJ'imjllJliJllliliii

J V SEVEN SPRINGS W jj

BLOOD TELLS.
Yes, it is the index to health.

If you bave bad blond you e
likely to learn that you have
Rheumatism, one of thn most hor
rible diseases fo which mankind
is heir. If this disease has just
begun Its work, or u you bave
been afflicted for years, you
should at once take the wonderful
new cure,

RHEUM ACIDE.
Thousands have been cured.

The summer season is the best
time to take a rheumatic remedy.
Nature will then aid the medicine
in effecting a permanent, consti-
tutional cure. People with bad
blood are subject to catarrh,

and many other diseases.
To be healthy the blond must be
pure RHEUMAOIDK is the
Prince of blood purifiers.

Sold in New Bern hy CiD. Brad-ha- m,

by Davis' Pharmacy, and
by druggists generally. '

Prlce.tl per bottle.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.,

I have been Shoeing Horncs for nine
yours snd fwl that I can give eatisfac-- i

on. 1 fnrantee that you will be
1. i ...vsLow. rii'Hte give me a

. Look f ir s n near Warreu't meat
'. f f :..:t Bir""t.

Finest of all Ifioerai Waters.
Dytpaptia, lasomoia, Nervoua

Spring bat ita peculieriUea. Alltlach t a wt"j

HACHa TO HEET EVERY TEAII7.
A.

Telephone iJna
4 Prom LaQrangv

WaUrworko
la Hotel

y to Seven fprlaxt.
FOR TERMS ADDRE33

o. f. s:,:itn,
HORSll & PHUTON

As my family will be awp
months, I offer for sale my
horse, phaeton and barne .

J. r. '

f ZZ? your bloml pure and your
t a. siomurh end di"o.;ivp or .! in a

';!:! y con S'.ion lv t ' ' ' .

s 1 l y t v : .11.


